FIRE RANGER FIRE – SERIES
SF-370 SF-420 SF-540

Designed to meet and exceed all International standards
CE Marked - EN 1777

The FIRE-RANGER SF Series is mountable onto a wide range of chassis types to suit all applications

FIRE-RANGER SF Series

- 2, 3 & 4 stage reverse articulated steel booms with no knuckle projection zero tail swing
- Automatic cage levelling
- Four hydraulic stabilisers with boom interlocks with independent control
- 360° continuous rotation
- Power by PTO unit fitted to vehicle with interlock indicator
- Very large outreach
- Boom ladder package with automatic rung alignment
- Custom designed bodywork and fire fighting packages with water and foam pumps; stainless steel tanks and locker solutions

Pinpoint Accuracy – Safe & Effective Fire Fighting

- Fully hydraulic proportional controls
- Self-centring joystick controls
- Up and over reach facility
- Dual control position
- Rotating cage and narrow jacking options

FAILSAFE, FAST & FIRM
www.translink-international.com
FIRE RANGER  FIRE – SERIES
SF-370  SF-420  SF-540

Large high strength stainless steel cage with 4 doors and space to enter wheelchair, water monitor and water hose connection(s)

SF-550 on Mercedes Actros chassis with custom fire engineering bodywork and fixed pump installation

Superb cage access at ground level with fold-down front platform for stretcher & wheelchair rescue with room for 5 adults

Full control of all cage movements and machine functions. User-friendly and easy to operate.

Rigorous testing to the highest international standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th>SF-370</th>
<th>SF-420</th>
<th>SF-540</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RANGER Model Code</td>
<td>SF-370</td>
<td>SF-420</td>
<td>SF-540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working height</td>
<td>37.0m</td>
<td>42.0m</td>
<td>54.0m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum outreach</td>
<td>22.0m</td>
<td>22.0m</td>
<td>22.0m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum safe working load</td>
<td>400kg</td>
<td>400kg</td>
<td>400kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>9,700mm</td>
<td>11,200mm</td>
<td>12,000mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>2,500mm</td>
<td>2,500mm</td>
<td>2,500mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (subject to truck details)</td>
<td>4,100mm</td>
<td>4,200mm</td>
<td>4,400mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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